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Abstract

This paper illustratespreliminary findingsin our ongoing
efforts on integrating Raw, a proposedscalabletiled pro-
cessorarchitecture, with the robust wirelessconnectivity
providedby BlueTooth(BT), oneof themostpopularshort
rangewirelessconnectivitystandards.

Our work of integrating RawandBT is primarily moti-
vatedby two ideas.First, weare interestedto evaluatethe
possibleperformancebenefits– asproviding a wirelessin-
terconnectionfor global on-chip messaging could improve
networkutilization on thewirednetworks,and improvethe
scalabilityof applicationswith global communications.

In ananalyticalstudywehaveperformed,wefoundthat
in a BT-enabledRaw, up to a factor of 5 performanceim-
provementcanbeachievedfor applicationsthatrequirefre-
quentglobalmessages.

Ultimately, we are also motivatedby the wide range of
applicationsthata BT-enabledtiled processorcouldenable,
and the opportunityto easilycooperatewith other devices
thatareBT compatiblein a futureubiquitousworld.

1. Intr oduction

Performanceand scalability concernsassociatedwith
currentday architectureshave led to the advent of paral-
lel tiled architectures. New wirelessstandardsare being
proposedto satiatethe demandfor high bandwidthand
noiseimmunecommunicationbetweenfixed andportable
devices.It is not long beforeparalleltiled architecturesand
thesestandardscrosspaths. Raw [5, 9] is oneof the most
promisingtiled architecturesandBT is a popularevolving
wirelessstandard.This paperillustratestheissuesinvolved
in integratingsucha parallelandscalablearchitecturewith
a robuststandardlike BT.

Rapidadvancesin technologyforceaquestfor computer
architecturesthatexploit thenew opportunities.Currentar-
chitectures,suchas hardware scheduledsuperscalars,are
alreadyhitting performanceandcomplexity limits andcan-
not be scaledindefinitely. TheRaw ArchitectureWorksta-
tion (Raw) is asimple,wire-efficientarchitecturethatscales
with increasingVLSI gatedensities.TheRaw architecture’s
goal is to provide performancethat is at leastcomparable

to thatprovidedby scalinganexisting architecture,but that
canachieveordersof magnitudehigherperformancefor ap-
plicationsin which thecompilercandiscoverandstatically
schedulefine-grainparallelism.

BlueTooth (BT) [1] is a technologyintendedto replace
cableconnectingportableor fixed electronicdevices. De-
signedto operatein a noisy frequency environments,the
BT radio usesfast acknowledgementand frequency hop-
ping schemeto make it robust. BT radio modulesoperate
in the unlicensedISM bandat 2.4GHzandavoid interfer-
encefrom othersignalsby hoppingto anew frequency after
transmittingor receiving a packet. Comparedto othersys-
temsin the samefrequency bandthe BT radio hopsfaster
andusesshorterpackets. It is foreseenthatBT would soon
beomniscientin mobileaswell asdesktopapplications.

Raw answersthecall of suchapplicationsrequiringhigh
performancelevels that can’t be reachedby current day
superscalararchitectures.BT is foreseento provide wire-
lessconnectivity betweensuchRaw systemsandotherBT-
enableddevices. This emphasizestheneedto studythe is-
suesin integratingthehighperformanceandscalability0 by
Raw andtherobustwirelessconnectivity 0 by BT. Thepar-
allel andscalablenatureof Raw offersnumerousoptionsto
provideBT connectivity. Thispaperexploresvariouspossi-
ble implementationsof aBT-enabledRaw. It alsoillustrates
anapplicationof sucha BT-enabledparallelarchitecture.

It hasbeenforeseen[9] thatapplicationswould require
a sizeableamountof hardware to give reasonableperfor-
manceon futurearchitectures.This is feasibledueto high
integration densitiesachieved due to technologyscaling.
This raisesnetwork contentionproblemsdue to increased
globalcommunicationinherentin someof theapplications.
A BT-enabledRaw easesnetwork congestionthusimprov-
ing theperformanceby asizeableamount.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 introduces
Raw andBT. Section3 talksaboutvariouspossibleimple-
mentationsintegratingBT andRaw. Section4 talks about
preliminaryexperimentalevaluationof the on-chip imple-
mentationof a BT-enabledRaw. Section5 presentsanap-
plication of a BT-enabledRawsystem. Section6 outlines
thefuturework andconcludesthepaper.



2. Background

2.1. BlueTooth- A Cable Replacement Tech-
nology

Bluetoothis a wirelesstechnologyusingshort-rangera-
dio links, intendedto replacecablesfor portableandfixed
electronicdevices[1]. The BT technologyusesa fastac-
knowledgementandfrequency hoppingschemeenablingit
to performin noisyenvironments.BT radiomodulesoper-
atein theunlicensedISM bandat 2.4GHzandavoid inter-
ferencefrom othersignalsby hoppingto a new frequency
after transmittingor receiving a packet. Comparedto other
systems,BT radiohopsfasterandusesshorterpackets.

Theprotocolstackof theBT technologyis shown in Fig-
ure 1. The BT radio is the lowestdefinedlayer of the BT
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Figure1: BlueToothProtocolStack.

specificationandconsistsof the BT transceiver device op-
eratingin the2.4GHzISM band.

TheBasebandis thephysicallayerof theBluetoothand
lies on top of the Radio layer. The Basebandlayer man-
agesphysicalchannelsandworks with the Link manager
for carryingout link connectionandpower controlaswell
asservicessuchaserrorcorrection,datawhitening,hopse-
lectionandBT security. It alsomanagesasynchronousand
synchronouslinks, performingpagingandinquiry to access
andinquireotherBT devicesin thearea.TheLink manager
carriesout link setup,authentication,link configurationand
other protocols. The Host Controller interface(HCI)pro-
videsa commandinterfaceto the basebandcontrollerand
link manager, providing a uniform methodof accessingBT
basebandcapabilities.

Logical Link ControlandAdaptationProtocol(L2CAP)
providesconnection-orientedand connectionlessdataser-

vices to upper layer protocols with protocol multiplex-
ing capability, segmentationandreassemblyoperation,and
groupabstractions.TheRFCOMM protocolprovidesemu-
lationof serialportsover theL2CAP protocol.TheService
DiscoveryProtocol(SDP)providesameansfor applications
to discoverwhichservicesareavailableandtodeterminethe
characteristicsof thoseavailableservices.

2.2. Raw- A Parallel and ScalableAr chitecture

A Raw processor[4] is a chip containinga 2-D meshof
identicaltiles(Figure2), wherethetilesconnectto thenear-
estneighborsby thedynamicandstaticnetworks.TheRaw
architectureprovidesa raw, highly scalable,parallel inter-
faceto theapplicationusingevery millimeter of thesilicon
. TheRaw architectureis equippedwith a parallelcompiler
andaimsto maximallyutilize it by fully exposingthehard-
wareandby delegatingthe hardware’s control completely
to thesoftwaresystem.
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Figure2: Raw Architecture.

Every tile in the2-D meshof tiles consistsof a tile pro-
cessor, a staticswitchprocessoranda dynamicrouter. The
tile processorusesa 32-bitMIPS instructionsset,while the
switchprocessorusesa MIPS-like instructionset. Thedy-
namicrouterrunsindependently,andis usercontrolonly in-
directly. Thetile processoralsoconsistsof anSRAM (data
andinstructionmemory).Thetile processorcommunicates
with theswitchprocessorandthedynamicrouter.

The parallel compiler [5] for the Raw architecturein-
cludesissuessuchas resourceallocation,the exploitation
of fine-grainedparallelism,communicationscheduling,the
useof configurablelogic andcodegeneration.The paral-
lel compilermapsdifferentapplicationsto differentregions
in the architecture,with eachregion consistingof a num-
ber of closely placedtiles. The numberof tiles depend
on the performance-criticalityof the application. Program
executioncanbe divided into a small numberof large re-
gions(fine-grainedparallelism)or alargenumberof smaller
regions(coarse-grainedparallelism),thusexploiting paral-
lelism in the applicationsmapped. Finally, the compiler
schedulesbothinstructionsandcommunicationevents,with



theeventsbeingscheduledbothtemporallyandspatially.

3. RawBite - A BT-enabledRaw

Thehighly parallelandsoftwareexposedscalablearchi-
tectureof Raw offers numerousoptionsto implementBT.
The candidateimplementationscanbe classifiedbasedon
the locality of the implementationandbasedon how much
of theBT protocolstackis implementedin software.Three
primaryimplementationshavebeenproposed

1. Theon-chip implementation, involvestheadditionof a
specializedBT tile in theRaw architecture.

2. The off-chip implementation, has BT as an off-chip
component.

3. The software-centric implementation, aims to imple-
mentmostof theBT protocolstackin software.

The following sectionstalk in more detail abouteachof
theseimplementations,

3.1. On-Chip Implementation
Themotivationfor implementingBT onchipstemsfrom the
time boundnatureof communicationlinks which empha-
sizesthe needto have a high speedimplementationof BT.
Thismotivationis furtheraugmenteddueto BTsomniscient
natureto systemsin thefuture. This approachinvolvesthe
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Figure3: BT Tile in Raw.

designof a specialpurposetile which implementsthe BT
functionality (Figure3). Thereforein additionto the repli-
catabletilesshown earlier, theRaw architecturewill alsoin-
cludeaBT tile. Thelatency encounteredin communication
canbefurtherreducedif thesoftwarestackwasexecutedin
thetilescloserto theBT tile.
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Figure4: BT Clusterin Raw.

This canbeachievedby allocatinga groupof tiles close
to the BT tile for BT specificprogramexecution. Sucha
groupof processingunitsandtheBT tile would form a BT
cluster(Figure 4) which would handlethe wirelesstraffic.
As the amountof the BT protocolstackthat hasbeenim-
plementedin hardwareincreasesthenumberof tiles in the
clusterreducestill we reachthe extremecasewhereinthe
whole of BT is implementedin hardware. With recentad-
vancesin fabricationtechnologiesit is possibleto realize
all of theRFcircuitry onchipthusreducingcommunication
latenciesevenfurther.

2nd Level Interconnect

Figure5: SecondLevel of Interconnect.



The0 approachresultsin reducedcommunicationlaten-
ciesat a costof unevenusageof resources.This is because
the tiles in the BT clusterwould remainunusedwhenthe
wirelesslink is idle. A moreefficientapproachwouldbeto
assigntheBT specificprogramexecutionto thenearestfree
tile. This would ensurean even resourceallocationandat
the sametime giving the optimumlatency underthe given
constraints.Sinceit is impossibleto predictBT communi-
cationat compile time the BT traffic is handledusing the
dynamicnetwork in Raw. The componentsof a BT tile in
theRaw architectureis shown in Figure3.

In a scalablearchitecturelike Raw whereintegrationof
thousandsof replicatedtiles is envisioned,a needfor a sec-
ondlevel of interconnectwill soonbefelt. Thesecondlevel
of interconnectin additionto reducingcommunicationla-
tenciesbetweentiles spacedfar apart,will alsoeasecon-
gestionon thefirst level network.(Figure5) Therearethree
possibleoptionsfor implementinga secondlevel intercon-
nect

1. Metal Interconnect

Rawsreplicatedtilesareconnectedto its nearestneigh-
borsby shortwireshenceproviding high performance
due to short interconnectlengths. In such a billion
transistordesignwith thousandsof tiles the intercon-
nectroutingwould becomplex. Having anotherlevel
of interconnectwould further complicatethe routing
problem. In additionthe secondlevel of interconnect
would incur hugedelaysdueto long wires,hencere-
ducingtheperformance.

2. Optical Interconnect

High delaysencounteredin long metal interconnects
have motivatedthe developmentof alternatemethods
for signal routing. Notableamongthe alternativesis
optical interconnections.This typeof an interconnec-
tion involvesthe routing of optical signalsconverted
from electricalthroughwaveguides. This kind of in-
terconnectsuffersfrom somedrawbacks.Major issues
involve problemsdueto the optical signalgettingab-
sorbedat sharpbendsin the waveguides.Curvaceous
waveguideshave beenproposedfor a clock distribu-
tion applicationin [6]. But it is difficult to fabricate
suchprecisionwaveguides.

3. BT enabledwirelessinterconnect

ImprovedRF capabilityandprojectedincreasein die
sizeshaveled to theconceptof wirelessinterconnects.
Theeffectivenessandpracticalityof wirelessintercon-
nectshas beendemonstratedin [7]. In addition to
reducingthe delaysand power consumptiondue to
long interconnects,wirelessinterconnectsalso allow
the formationof adhocnetworks at no extra cost. In
anarchitecturelike Raw which exploits theILP in the

software,this kind of a flexibility allows a moreeffi-
cientstaticschedulingby thecompiler.

Traditional on-chip wirelessinterconnectshave been
usedfor clockdistribution[7]. Themainconcernareas
of suchanapplicationhasbeennoiseandsynchroniza-
tion. The robustnatureof BT alleviatesbothof these
problems.Thefastfrequency hoppingschemeensures
thatsignalintegrity issuesareminimal.

The 0 factorsbring out the BT-enabledwirelessinter-
connectasthemostattractive option. UsingBT within the
Raw chip at a coarserlevel will solve the long intercon-
nectproblem.In suchaschemetheRaw architecturewould
be divided into a numberof clusters(consistingof Raw
tiles) comprisingof geographicallydistanttiles. Thepossi-
ble communicationpathsbetweentwo tileswould beeither
throughshort,multiple metal interconnectsor throughthe
wirelessinterconnectusingBT. A cost function would be
usedto evaluatewhichof thetwo possibleinterconnectsare
faster. A BT tile in additionto performingthe BT related
functionscanalsobeusedfor routingsignalsakin to other
Raw tiles.

3.2. Software-Centric implementation

Thedemandsof applicationsrequiringhighperformance
computationshave compelleddesignersto always go for
hardware-centricimplementationsof designs.But the ad-
vent of architectureslike Raw which exploit Instruction
Level Parallelism(ILP) presentin thesoftwareto themax-
imal extent, hasprovided the designerwith a moreattrac-
tive optionof a software-centricdesign.In additionto giv-
ing comparablelevels of performancewith hardware im-
plementationit alsoenablesusto implementcomplex algo-
rithmsassimplechunksof code.Earlierthiswouldhavere-
sultedin acomplex hardwaresolutionrequiringaveryhigh
designtime. In applicationslikeBT whicharecontinuously
evolving due to innovationsin dataprocessingalgorithms
andwirelessnetworking,theflexibility providedby suchan
implementationis desirable.

CurrentBT implementationshave the Host Controller
Interface (HCI) and higher layers in software while the
basebandis implementedas a dedicatedoff-chip add-on.
Thisisdueto thetimecritical functionshandledby thebase-
bandwhichmandateahighspeedsolution.Thesefunctions
includeaccesscodecorrelationusedfor identificationof the
destinationof a packet, decryptionandheaderanddataer-
ror checksamongothers.Thecomparableperformanceof-
feredby Raw enablesusto think aboutimplementingthese
in software. Suchan implementationwould compriseof a
largechunkof theprotocolbeingimplementedin software
and just the RF circuitry implementedin hardware. Fur-
thermorethe advancesin VLSI providesthe option of im-



plementingtheRFblockasa on-chipcomponent.
Noise considerationsin wirelessstandardsprompt the

developmentof morecomplex dataencodingandprocess-
ing algorithms. A software implementationenablesfacil-
itatesthe useof suchalgorithms. Most of the traditional
algorithmsaresequentialin nature.Hencethereis a scope
for further performancegainsby modifying sequentialal-
gorithmsfor paralleldistributedmemoryarchitectureslike
Raw. Thesemodificationsensurethattheresultingsoftware
exhibits a high degreeof parallelism.With paralleltiled ar-
chitecturesbeingproposedasthearchitecturesof thefuture,
thereis aneedto studyhow applicationscanbemodifiedso
astoenableamoreoptimalexecutiononthesearchitectures.

Sinceparalleltiled architecturesarethefavoredarchitec-
turesof thefutureit is essentialthattheapplicationsrunning
on thembedesignedkeepingtheunderlyingarchitecturein
mind. As mentionedearliersequentialalgorithmsmodified
for highly parallelarchitectureshave shown betterperfor-
mance[3]. Communicationstandardslike BT canbe fur-
ther restructuredfor implementationon a parallelarchitec-
turelikeRaw.

3.3. Off-Chip Implementation

Another proposedimplementationkeepsthe BT hard-
wareexternalto theRaw chip. Thesoftwareportionof the
protocolstackis still executedusingRaw. This implemen-
tationensuresminimal hardwarechangesto theRaw archi-
tectureat the sametime utilizing the computationalpower
offeredby Raw. Existingimplementationsof BT implement
thebasebandpartof theprotocolstackontheoff-chip hard-
ware. This is due to the time critical natureof the func-
tions handledby the baseband.The hardwarecanbe im-
plementedon a customIC, anASIC or a FPGA.Sincethe
latenciesin this kind of an implementationwould bemore,
afasteroff-chipBT implementationshouldbechosen.Thus
a customintegratedcircuit would give thebestresults.The
RFcircuitry canbeaddedasa separateonechip solutionto
thebasebandchip[8]. But advancesin fabricationtechnolo-
giesallow integrationof theRF circuitry andthebaseband
on asinglechip.

4. Preliminary Experimental Evaluation

This sectionpresentsour preliminaryfindingsregarding
possibleperformanceimprovementsdue to improved net-
work utilization on a BT-enabledRaw system.In our eval-
uation we usedtwo analytical frameworks, the SimpleFit
model[9] andtheLoGPCmodel[10].

Our earlierstudiespresentedSimpleFit [9], a novel an-
alytical framework that designerscanuseto reasonabout
thedesignspaceof RAW microprocessorsin a billion tran-
sistor era. This model is also generalizableto other sin-

gle chip systems. Although the optimal machineconfig-
urationsobtainedvary for different applications,problem
sizesand budgets,the generaltrendsfor variousapplica-
tions aresimilar. The applicationsstudiedare: JacobiRe-
laxation,DenseMatrix Multiply, Nbody, FFT andLargest
CommonSubsequence.For the applicationsstudied,as-
suminga1 billion logic transistorequivalentarea,wefound
thatbuilding a Raw chip with approximately1000tiles, 30
words/cycle globalI/O, 20Kbytesof local memorypertile,
3-4 words/cycle local communicationbandwidth,andsin-
gle issueprocessorswouldgivenearoptimalperformance.

Thisconfigurationwill giveperformanceneartheglobal
optimum for most applications. Figures6,7, 8 shows the
optimaldivision of chip resources,namelynumberof pro-
cessors,local andglobalcommunicationbandwidthfor the
variousapplicationsasa functionof theproblemsize(N).

Eventhoughsomeof thesebenchmarksshow goodspa-
tial locality, thesamecan’t beassumedfor mostof thereal
application.In mostof theseapplications,especiallythose
with frequentandirregularcommunicationpatternsor those
using large messages,network contentionand contention
for messageprocessingresourcescanbe a significantpart
of the total executiontime. Our earlierstudieson model-
ing network contentionin message-passingprogramspre-
senteda new costmodelcalledLoGPC[10]. Basedon that
modelwe expectnetwork contentionto bemoresignificant
becauseof increasedaveragedistancetraversedby a mes-
sage.
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UsingtheLoGPCcostmodel,weperformedpreliminary
experimentalstudieson thefactorof performancedegrada-
tion usingwired interconnectsin onecaseandusingBlue-
tooth for short range wireless connectivity in the other.
Theparametersusedfor thecomputationinvolvedmessage
lengthof 100bytes,network bandwidthof 4 bytespercy-
cle. Theaveragedistanceamessagetravelsin eachnetwork
dimension( ��� ) for thewired interconnectcaseis assumed
to be11hopsandthecorrespondingvaluefor themodelin-
volving Bluetoothis assumedto be 5 hops. This hasbeen
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definedassuminga bidirectionalno wrap-aroundmeshnet-
work wheretheaveragedistancea messagetravels ( ��� ) is
givenby,

���	�

�����
� 
 � (1)

on any dimensionk. From thesevalues,it wasestimated
using the expressionfrom [10] that in the caseof wired
interconnects,theperformancedegradationdueto network
contentionhasan effect of a slowdown by a factorof 16.
However, usingBluetooththisfigurecomesdown to 10. As
shown in Table1, Raw with 9 BT nodesgivesasmuchasa
factorof 5 improvementin worstcaseexecutiontime ( ��� ).

Parameters No Contention No BT 4 BT Nodes 9 BT Nodes

��� NA 10 5 2.2

���������������! #"%$'& 100 1600 1000 340

Table1: Comparisonof Worstcaseevaluationtimesof Raw
with andwithoutBT.

5. Application: Caseof A Distrib uted Mobile
Computing Envir onment

Theincreasingprocessingpowerof mobiledevices(e.g.
handheldcomputers,PDA, WAP phones)andtheir integra-
tion into network infrastructures(mobile internetand in-
tranetaccess)leadto a wide rangeof new applicationsand
services,extendingdistributed systemsvia wirelesscom-
municationmedia. Traditionalmobile deviceshandlespe-
cific applications. Thesemobile devices were intercon-
nectedthroughaccesspointswhich hadlimited processing
powerandintelligence.(Figure9(a))Variousmobiledevices
providing differentkind of serviceshave beendeveloped.
This hasled to deviceslike the personaldigital assistant,
pagersandmobile phones.With the increasein the num-
berof mobiledevice users,thereis a demandfor providing
variedapplicationslike webaccess,emailandtelecommu-
nicationon a singledevice. Thetraditionalmodelusesthe
processingpower providedby themobiledevice for all the
applicationrelatedprocessingneeds. Hencethe userhas
to carrydifferentdevicesfor differentapplications.Though
thismodelworkedwell with devicesrunningalimited num-
berof applications,it doesnot scalewell for morecomplex
applications.Suchapplicationsmay requireimmensepro-
cessingpowerwhichcantbesatisfieddueto thelimited bat-
tery poweravailableon themobiledevice.

Hencean alternatedistributedcomputingmodel is pro-
posed. The main idea is to move processingand intelli-
genceout of the portabledevice into fixed accesspoints,
usedfor connectingthe device to the wired network in-
frastructure.(Figure9(b)) Mobile devicespoll for services
provided by accesspointsusingBT. Servicesprovided by
serviceprovidersresideon serverswhich have a multitude
of suchrequestscomingin andthusrequirea high perfor-
manceprocessorlikeRaw for servicingthoserequests.This
in additionto satisfyingthe userdemandsof accessto ap-
plicationsalsoprovidesa longerbatterylife.

6. Conclusionand Future Work

Variousideasfor implementinga wirelessstandardlike
BT on a paralleltiled architecturelike Raw wereexplored.
Thepotentialof Raw to offer levelsof performancecompa-
rableto a hardwareimplementationenablesasoftwarecen-
tric implementationwhich in a continuouslyevolving stan-
dardlike BT is favorable.Sinceparalleltiled architectures
arefavoredashigh performancearchitecturesof the future
it is necessaryto think aboutrestructuringstandardsfor im-
plementationonaparallelarchitecture.It wasalsoseenthat
the BT-enabledRaw easesout congestionon the network
thusimproving performanceby asmuchas5 times.

Futurework involvescomingupwith arestructured,par-
allel architecturefriendly BT stack. Furthermorethe BT
stackas it is and after restructuringwill be implemented
in C andits performanceon a Raw machinewill be mea-
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sured. Ultimately a working prototypeof RawBite with
a software-centricimplementationwill be demonstratedin
theillustratedapplication.
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